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We ail feel like asking dear old Coburg street to

send along a few more " Christian workors." Wo
have lots of room for them, and still have a fow
vacant seats in the front row.

Tho attendanco at our meetings increases, and
for the past fow weeks have been far abovo the
average.

Our Y. P. S. 0. E. neetina aro wall attondod,
and the one hour and a half is well taken up.
Very littlo tinte is wasted. I cannot singlo ont
any cite meeting as being better than another, as
ail our meetings are iicreasing in intereat.

True, we do not see souls coming into the king-
don as wo would like to seo thoin coming ; but
we do se our little chapel well filled, and we try
with the help of God, to give then the truth, and
pray that God will bless our effirts, and that wo
will soon sece anjxioue soutls sceking salvation.

A well organized and long established church in
the leart of a city, kuow very littlo about the
work that a small body of worshippers have to do
in trying to carry alons the work for the Lord in a
small chapel on the border of a subtrban city. We
need the prayera of Christian people, that we may
be true, faithful followers of the Lord, evor roady
and willing to do whatsoover our hands fmtic to do.

Brothren, pray for us. R. C.

T'HE TWO LAWVGI VERS,

Many honest studenta of the scriptures are grea
ly perplexed ovoi certain difliculties presented b
the belief and practice of the Christian world
They find the Bible divided into two great division
called the Old and New Testaments. They fin
in te Old Testament certain rites and duties un
joined which the Christian world ias laid aside
It rejects the rite of circiucision, the burnt offer
ings and sacrifices of the Jewisl law, the annua
foeats of Israel, the Mosaic code of clean and un
clen animale, its rites of purification aid riucl
more that wo cannot onumerate. This is justifie
by the plain toachiig in the Now Testamnout tha
Gentile Christians are not under the law, that th
" handwriting of ordirances vas nîailod to th
cross," that the " Old Covenant," or Testament
has passed away, that it is talcun away in order to
give place te the New Testament. Thiis ls ail clear
onnougli, but the trouble is that many of these
Christians at the saine timo turn to the Old Testa-
ment as Cud's law for the government of the world,
preach front it constantly as if it wore the gospel,
and insist upon its duties and obligations which are
enforced by the authority of te Old Testament.
In addition the Decalogte ie unifornly quoted
as proof that the Sabbath day is oblizatory tpon
man, becauseo it commanded the Jews te keep tho
seventh day, yet these very Christiants who quote
the command as authority do not kecpl ilt atil. . .

This apparent inconsistency involves many in
bowilderment and sttggests certain inquiries, such
as these : 1. If the Old Covenant, or the law, ias
been given away, why refur te it at ail as boing
obligatory? 2. If part of it hat beon abolished,
whai part of it has been donc away and what part
is in force? 3. Do the ecriptures over draw the
lino se that we may determino what portion of
the law was for the Jews alone. and what part for
ail tho servants of God in ail ages 1 4. If the
Sabbath law of the Decalogue is an enactment now
in force, why tako the liberty (f rejecting the
sevenih day and substituting thet first i Why, too,
is the day not kopt as enjoined by the law ?

The Christian world is greuatly puziled to answer
theso quertions. Indeed, it is not possible te
answer them satisfactorily, because ef a fundamen-
tal orror which gives rilo te ail these difliculties
and whici causes them te disappoar as :oon as it is

laid asido. Pho errer arises from not accepting
thte plain tatemente of tho holy scriptures. Theso
stato as plainly as languano can state it that we are
not under the law; that the Old Testaient has
given place to a iow Cln ; that the Old Cevenant
is done away, etc., etc. Thoy make ne reserva-
tions. Whatever was embraced under the terms
'' the law," ' the Old Covenant," " the Old Testa-
ment," "l the handwriting of ordinances," ias been
done away.

If these terns, or any of them, includo the
wholo Mossie law, it has been wholly abolislhed as
the oxisting law of the Lord. That they do cannot
bo donied, and as if in view of theerror that would
in after tinte ariso, Paul goes right te the very
heurt of the law and declares that the " ministra.
tion of death writton and engraven on atones,' tho
" Ton Comimandments, by the concession of all
Christendom," "is donc away." This seoe so
clear and positive that it is a tmatter of wonder that
the bolievers of the scriptures should cver have
had a doubt iupon the subject. There would pro-
bably nover have been any difliculty had it not
been that tho Ton Comnandinonts, the mural code
of lsraol, is a collection of eternal moral principles,
essential to a true morality in any age. Many aek,
Can it bo that principles liko these, so fundamental
and precious, belong to a code that has been donc
away 1

rojected articles of the Mosaic code, they aro no
part of the code of Hie kii.gdot. The way to
settle whether any part of the oid law is bindinig
upon us is sinply to turn to our law, the New

: Testament code, and spo whether it hac been re-
(alirmed by COarist or Ris apostles. Ait dilticilty
peasses away if the student of the scriptures will
koep keep in mind that the Mosaic law was the
constitution of the kingdom of Israol, but that the
Now Tstainent is the constitution of the kingdom
of Christ.-Christia, Eratgilisl.

Among the tribes of the Africans, the Bechnans
Iavo for mnany years attracted the notice of Chris.
tian missionaries. Thoir men consider the shed-
ding of toars a grievous weakness ahd very degrad-
ing. Neither the tosi of wives and childre, nor
the moet acuto pain, makes thom wot their oelids.
Tears are reserved for women. What was the joy
of the missionaries when one day after ton yeara
of apparently fruiitless labor, they saw the teats
llowing down the cheeks of these sturdy warriora.
The greattiess of the cmpassion of Jesus broke
down thoir resolutions and stoicisni. Some times
thore was searzaly a dry oye iii the meetings.
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Wo think that we can make this difficulty clear

by a comparison. The firat constitution of tute
Unîited States \Vas known as the Articles of Con--____________
ftderatiott. Exporeuice aoon showod that sehile iMASe9N-BAîcER.-On tîte norhting of îÇoveuiber 20th,

t- titis cotetituti n containeil mttch that ivas of per- by T. H1. Cappj, isastor of the Fi. t Clîri4tian Clitircli, at
y ntiton veue, iva himanyrespctsdofetieolte resideitce of M. C. Baker, 721 Sotth :tr. tt, Sitring.y tianot vaneit ws i may repecs deectvefield, iMo., 4Nr. S. G blason, fo moriy of 1. E. llnd,

. and it 1789 a new constijtutjont ia adopted. As btut now of Blritish Cjîtiubiî, te Miss Irene M. Baker,
s soon as it wîîs legally adopted, c< tcok the place (il 3young±st claîgltter of John F. B3aker, of Chaurlottetown,

V.L.Islazid.
dl tîto old. The Ilold passod away te givc. place 10______________________

tthe ttew." Not ait article of the cld constitution,
MIas in force enfler the nesv was adcpted. The
Articles of Confederation atc dead and belon(, ta

1the dond past. At tîte samne tinte much that ivas CsîrPUELL.r.-A voerant of over four score years lias
-in the old con,,titnjoît iras incorporaîed in tt cro8sed ttu river Bru. Peter Camp)beli iras born Pt

Lower Montagnse Kingts Co., P. B. leliand, ilà1s8 diiid
i eiw. Tîtat portion conîtjntîed to bo in force, îlot nt the home cf li4 sort, Dtincin, Noieeinher 7th, 11,9.
lbecuso it ivas in an old code that had pssu.d avay, Io uîîited %vich the Christian church erer fiuty yeurs ugo

and ]lits ever since been a taitittul anud hotiored inemnber.
t but becasîsoe jt %vas re-aiiiriîied in a new antd living Soou after becoming a Chri-tiaa lie watt cho2en te serve
0 code. the churcu as cleacori, in wlîlch cauîacity lie la'îored înanyyellta, after whichlîie we cîtosen eider and served the

0Tîtus il ivas with cth.a lair, the code of leruel. It churcit fa!thfiîilly tilI hie death. As a hls and, father
ivas a nia contstittution, '' a irali of partition." aisc friend, hie ias mest kiutd atsd affectionate. His

losing- coînpaîtion, %vtc liazs ~ssred %vieil iiii elie csres ofWVhou the tiimq camne to break down the tralI of life ter msore titan fiftyyears, for tonsnnd enedaîtglîter,
partition, to dcari;roy the distinction botween Jew still livo te tiourf the lossot tîteir deare*tcartlily friend.

r ic l ' lie fcîneral services wvere conducted by the ivriter,and Gentile, to establieli a ntivorsal religion whei %si8tt(d by thue 11ev. WV. H1. Spencer. of the i>resbyterian
afforded its gospel on eqoal ternie tc aitisaticos, clurch. Ais immense nutaber of his friends and nei-h-

thnttsntl cositto irstenrr h n ore camne te testifîàby tîteir prerence, elte Ligli eseteunthentits naionl cnstiutin wa to, nrrowandinvhicl, lie wasi . Wu tlios laid tutest oule whoue i
a new one ivas adopted. The Old Testament, the left bchind hMi a precious lel-cacy of a dovoted Christian

'ifo o jeioistd bythose aînong %uhoin lue uoe-ne!Jewisli consîtituttion, gave place te the Newv Teilta- ]is cet in vatzttit in tle~lottaguîe chuircî; but lit tle
ment, tho lai cf Christ, the lairgiver of thte noir -esurrection of the just ve will uneet again iii elle lin .lt

di8pn8aton. tich tîtrt iras iii the old censttt- lîcîne cf Otur lleldeettier. G. D .
disonsititi.WAîLLIS -% elle homte of lier parerati; Canthnicgepî,rt,

tien tras ro-incorporated in the new. Tite Coin. Mas,.. Sister Hattie WValli, %vi e of Johnî A. al,
nîatidtîîenîs of elle Deculogîîo, modified and with a m.scd away oit thte 1-5tî tilt. Feor four or tive years she

new îud eepr si~tijicajonirer ai traephatec been a untinler c f the C'.burg Street % itriqtias
newanddeeer ignfictio, wre il ranplated Chirch, Iicmiii been haptizeci cluriîig tilt- meetinîg field

aid are a part of tho law of the k'ttgdomt, let by Bru. J. A. L Rotig, and site stiove witlh grarifving

because tlsoy lire iii the 1aw of Moeacd ie frein a Conmplication of seiuciese iefelt luite $con
bias beun set asido, but becatse tlîoy are fouisd in lier lifei liere vottld be ended, but she loeked forwarcl to

"The inisratie cf outh its close iji a îioi> tli.t was~ suîiciîdei by doits.dia lau of Christ. IlTomnsrto fdahW11 lst lier îocsbaitd lo>Ces a devoted wvif', te Clutrei a
written and citgravon on atenes is done u.way, faitliftîi mcuuîber, Nve foîî'tly hope Oinît the aige's have

but ua eornu pricipie tat tero ironlarai selcoinecl attother biood.itougtt, blooll-waslied sool.but lleetenal rinipls tht wre ivoi Isa-Il. WV. S.
at Suttai appear in neir ferm aîîd spirit and cttdosved LiNKLErrî.n.-At lus honte oit the 2,Sth cf OctoL-er,
%itlt newî life in the gospel coda. Bro. Monuigne Liklletter, of Linkletter btaul, P. B. I.,

rendr i. esy t soaletuein hlis 42n1 year. 1-le sîtifereci for oleven meonthe, at
These explorationis redri ayt etotetittes very severely, bat -iras always clucerfui, and Itis

difliculties sprting i tîte qulestionis ankcd above. f irm confidence ia tLe Savittur tinehianged. Over tsrenty
No line ias been drawn through tîte blosaic law 3as gc 'le g' e ie er eChi'adjcn fudivisngit ntotuepars, ea c wlichis ivitg iîtircli in Sutouiinersicie, of vhlich lie %vai for ioutie sear-8

divi.ngit ntotwo art, oe o whih i liingpast a deacon. île mas alu'ayti faitlîfui tc sthe clitireh
nd the other dead. As a code jt lias beon V~cbr iti celen ed~r c the tîttie anrd warîiesn

abolishîcd. Tite Christian world nmust turc to sytutîîathty cf uteiglibors anîd acîutaintasces. lie left in
Chrit tu jtsLssvivc insead f Moes. f o î 1 lits ioe ain aget landtier, a sister, a %vidoir and tiveChrit ls is Ltivgivr isted o Moes.If ur oititg chi ,droit ss'lo wvili feel the great lots of oino sa dear

Lawgiror lias placed Hie seul tupen an article of the se ail. Tite cîiurcli feels a greait luis. But the bleeed
law of !%osos, aîîd re.afi'irn it; as a part of Hie law, îlot,, oif tetisîg hoed us u efrrertu h r
it is still of force as a part of tha New Test-amont, aîsd fully app-ove %vhten tltoy cati olîly ncsv ec 1hîr-11gh1
tho constitution of Rie kiiîgdom. W~hon, however, glass <iarkly. ]3ro. 2\etitigite iras elle eilet t 01Of

eIder Janmes Liutkletter, ivho di'il about l0mb Years Rg0.
EIe or Hie apostles bias prcserved silence or oponly D. C.


